TO LET

FOR RENT.
F/F or Semi furnished. 2 bedrooms flats + hall + majlis + 2 bathrooms + kitchen. 3 bedrooms flats + hall + majlis + 2 bathrooms + kitchen. 4 bedrooms flats + hall + majlis + 3 bathrooms + kitchen. Direct from owner. Contact: 66727952, 50348186.

TO LET

ACCOMMODATION WANTED

SITUATION VACANT

Issued in public interest by
GULF TIMES

URGENTLY REQUIRED:
A reputed travel agency in Qatar seeking to recruit a candidate in the post of Travel Consultant
Minimum 3 years experience in Qatar Market. Ability to deal with corporate clients. Must have knowledge about online systems and GDSs. Filipino preferred. Please send your CV to tccorporate19@gmail.com

EDUCATION

APTECH OFFERS:
ITIL Foundation, ICDL, A+, Network+, ASP.NET, Python, QC/QA (R & S), QC/QA Security, COCP (R & S), MCSA, MCSE, MOITP, Oracle, SQL Server, SharePoint, AutoCAD, Rent, Jobs, Mails, Maps, Premier, After Effects, Photoshop, Illustrator, CoreDRAW, Illustrator, V-Plot, Audience, Animators, Forensics, MS Project, Advanced MS Office, VBA, Academic & Business English. Job Skills and many more courses for Individuals and Corporate. Telephone: 44730944475820 (Doha), 448305202444 3750 (Doha). Email: enquiry@aptech.com, Web: aptech.com | amaraptech.com

FAMILY COMPUTER CENTRE (FCC) OFFERS
Certification courses in Python, C++, Java, VB.NET, ASP.NET MVC, SQL Server, WPF, HTML, JavaScript, CSS, Excel VBA, MS Office Basic & Advanced AutoCAD, 3D, Rent, Civil 3D, Navisworks, 3ds Max, V-Ray, Photoshop, AutoCAD, ITIL, CCNA, CCNP, MCSA & MCSE. EIRP Accounting & HRM. Approved by Ministry of Education & Higher Education Qatar. For more details please call 44436691 / 77073679 Email: training@fccqatar.com. Visit www.familycomputercentre.com

APTECH OFFERS:

FAMILY COMPUTER CENTRE (FCC) OFFERS
Certification courses in Python, C++, Java, VB.NET, ASP.NET MVC, SQL Server, WPF, HTML, JavaScript, CSS, Excel VBA, MS Office Basic & Advanced AutoCAD, 3D, Rent, Civil 3D, Navisworks, 3ds Max, V-Ray, Photoshop, AutoCAD, ITIL, CCNA, CCNP, MCSA & MCSE. EIRP Accounting & HRM. Approved by Ministry of Education & Higher Education Qatar. For more details please call 44436691 / 77073679 Email: training@fccqatar.com. Visit www.familycomputercentre.com

OFFICES FOR RENT.
60 QAR/M2 + 1 month free. Contact: 33177783, leasings@lesrosesrealestate.com

GULF TIMES CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT

Corrections or amendments of text, change of size or cancellation of an ad once booked should be done before 2:00 noon

AT YOUR SERVICE

GULF TIMES
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